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The establishment of centralization of board of directors in the modern 
corporation results in the power growth of directors. To prevent the directors 
from misusing their authority and to protect the legitimate rights and interests 
of the creditor, many detailed and pragmatic legal rules for obligations and 
liabilities of directors have been worked out in many countries, which is still a 
considerable problem in the corporation legislation in China. By analyzing the 
theoretical root of directors obligations and liabilities, this paper reviews the 
important oversea legal rules of director’s obligations and liabilities with 
comparative study method, explains and evaluates concrete stipulation. It 
should be an important matter in studying and revising of our corporation laws 
to improve the system of directors obligations and liabilities by using the legal 
system in the Western countries, and dissecting the oversights and value 
orientation of our correlative laws and rules, and analyzing realizing 
mechanism of director’s responsibilities.  
In order to strengthen liabilities, it should be further to definite duty of 
care of directors to creditors on the basis of stipulation of our corporate law. It 
is a great omit and should be improved in hereafter legislation that we 
stipulated duty of loyalty without mentioning any duty of diligence, care and 
skill. The Western countries, with the help of a series of prejudications or legal 
provisions, have established the system that directors should bear liability for 
corporation creditors. While our country’s corporation law is still incomplete 
in this respect. With the aim to protect the interests of corporation creditors, 
the author of the paper uses the relating legal theories and provisions in the 
Western for reference, probes into theoretical foundation, legal principles, 
legal nature, component parts and other issues that are connected with 














forward the idea that our country should use the above─mentioned legal 
system in the Western countries for reference, set up the legal system that 
directors bear liability for corporation creditors. 
This article consists of three parts mainly, and the last part is the most 
important. The first part defines the legal status of directors, including concept 
of directors, classification of directors, legal status of directors in corporation, 
legal relationship between directors and corporation, between directors and 
creditors. These are the legal bases for the directors to undertake the civil 
liability. The second part concentrates on the liability of directors to creditors 
with economic and legal analysis method. Economic analysis is incentive 
theory and state contingent ownership. The director’s civil liability to his 
company is the concurrence of the liability for breach of contract and the 
liability for tort with legal analysis. The third part mainly discusses some 
aspects of the director’s civil liability in our corporation law that needs 
perfecting. The corporation law should increase the director’s duty of care, 
clearly define the director’s civil liability, point out characters, composing 
elements and form of liability that the director should bear for creditors, and 
perfect the system of the suits procedure of the director and the exemption of 
director as well.  
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第一章  问题的提出 
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第一章  问题的提出 
1977 年 8月 23 日中国造船股份有限公司(下称造船公司)与安得航业
股份有限公司(下称安得公司)签订高诚、高睦二轮船建造合约，约定船价
各为美金 7730890 元，合计为美金 15461780 元，依签约时美金与新台币
汇率 1比 36.03 计算，折合新台币 557087933.4 元(以下除注明为美元外，
均同)，于交船付价款 20%，余 80%于交船后分 8 年 16 期付清。1978 年 9
月 17日造船公司交付二轮与安得公司后，安得公司开立金额 17060817.87
元，到期日为 1985 年 9 月 17 日之本票，清偿第 12 期船款，届期提示，
竟遭退票。依造船合约，该期船款为美金 473517.01 元，给付当时之汇率
为 40.35 比 1，折计为 19106411.35 元。嗣后，二轮船经拍卖，造船公司
参与分配仅得 3509341 元，尚有 15597070 元未受清偿，及自 1986 年 4 月





条第 2 项及公司法第 23 条规定，应负连带损害赔偿责任等情，求为命吕
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高诚轮之强制执行参与分配，至 1988 年 11 月 10 日执行终结，未获清偿，
即知安得公司之财产不能清偿债务，并于 1989 年间，复以安得公司为相
对人，向商务仲裁协会声请仲裁判断，已知安得公司未声请破产程序，斯
时已知有损害及赔偿义务人，乃迟至 1992 年 10 月 17 日提起本件诉讼，
其请求权已罹于时效消灭等语，资为抗辩。 
台湾地区 高法院查明，造船公司于 1978 年 9 月 17 日将上开二轮交
付安得公司，安得公司当时即取得该二船之所有权，依该二船建造合约之
规定，于交船付价款 20%，余 80%于交船后，分 8年 16 期付清。安得公司
于交船前已依约付二船价款合计 111417586.68 元。该二船自 1977 年 8 月
23 日签约至 1978 年 9 月 17 日交船，为时二年，其预付利息以约定利息
9%计算，为 20055165.6 元。经就财政部 1973 年 12 月 31 日台财税第 39593










二名监工费用 24000 元，二船四名监工合计美金 48000 元，以当时汇率折
算新台币为 1729440 元。依船舶法规定：为船舶所有权保存登记者，按船
舶价值 0.5‰缴纳登记费，船舶价值超过二千万元，其超过部分按 0.25
























存在。综上，利息 20055165.6 元、监造费用 1729440 元、登记费 149271.98
元，合计 21933877.58 元，并入二船价款 557087933.4 元，总计为
579021810.98 元，而安得公司上述 1983 年度资产负债表运输及交通设备
项下竟列 734750203.28 元，其虚列 155728392.3 元，至为明灼。另依安
得公司 1983 年度资产负债表所列净值总额 9013734.41 元，安得公司 1983






择赏等人于 2001 年 9 月 13 日庭讯中表明不争执。高诚轮 1985 年于高雄
之拍卖(承受)价为 53613000 元。高诚、高睦二船若于 1982 年底拍卖，其
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押权第一顺位参与高诚轮拍卖分配，台湾高雄地方法院于 1986 年 4 月 29
日拍卖该船，有关高诚轮第 12 期价款 15597070 元之利息仅计至 1986 年
4 月 29 日(拍卖日)止，而该利息依约为年利率 9%，是造船公司所受之损












3、吕择赏等人抗辩，造船公司于 1985 年 11 月 8 日就高诚轮之强制
执行参与分配，至 1988 年 11 月 10 日执行终结未获清偿，即知安得公司
之财产不能清偿债务，并于 1989 年间，复以安得公司为相对人，向我国
台湾地区商务仲裁协会声请仲裁判断，已知安得公司董事未声请破产程
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